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s
congregation. The only school .of the level of the others and had a Rev. A. V. Wiggins followed, and was 
which there ta any record was taught canopy. The pews were sold at public inducted May 18th, 1868. Dr. Wiggins < * 
by David Burpee darting the winter of auction at an upset price of two and also presided over Burton pariah. > J [
1778 and ’7». three pounds, the purchaser paying it was during the rectorship of Dr,

The prices of farm products which an annual ground rent of ten shll- Wiggine that Christ church was sold 
prevailed from 1774 to 1784 were; But- tin*» for profane urea. etc. The present
ter, from sixpence to one shilling and The officers of the church at this Christ church was consecrated by the * »
three pence per pound; lamb, two important time were John Mersereau date metropolitan om the festival of

beef, and Abe Це Peyater, wardens; George the Epiphany 1867. ! ►
to sixpence Harding, 'Elijah Miles, Joseph Clark, Under the will of the late Jonathan ' '

do.; potatoes, one shilling and three- John Simonson, Ichobed Smith, Ger- Allen Christ church became a résidu- , !
ptentce to two Shillings fj lx pence per hardue Clowes, Richard Carman,Wal- &ry legatee. By a reeolutlon of Nov. ♦ _______
bushel; wheat, five to ten shillings. A ter Dtbblee, Samuel Ryerson and 12j iggg, the offer of the late Geo. А. toy .«л ». „і,„. , ■ .
man was paid two shillings sixpence Benjamin Brown. Tv'adwell as one of the heirs of 20 * < . v
per day and a woman ten shillings per The names of pew lfclders were : pounds for a discharge was accepted 1 ' ’ —
month. Rum was «en shillings per Peter Ryerson, Gerhardus Clowes, by the church corporation. Dr. Wig- і і 1 Surprise, a pete hard soap with
gallon, and white lead two shillings Geo. Harding, Isaac Hubbard, Walter resigned his charge in Nov.. I860. ’ a quick lather, peculiar qualities lor
per pound. A horse was worth tei Dibblee, John Simonson, Nath. Un- The Rev Henry Pollard was ар- і cleansing, makes easy work of wash 
pounds and a cow about five pound» derhill John Thompson, Joseph ported to the parish in 1861. In 1863 і < > day.

The speaker here, taking up the sec- Clark, Richard Cosman, S^m. Ryer- the s p G withdrew* $100 of the grant ' ' ' pin,™, #«,„ Jf,—_______
ond part of hie subject, graphically son. Elijah Miles, lohn 'Mersereau, (_от the рврідь. щ iggg Mr Pollard : , , ... directions on the wrap-
described the advent of the loyalists , James Sayre, Benj. Brown, Ichobed removed to №е rectory, Burton. ! • • per for finest result* —____
and why they came. Landing at the Smith, James Upton, John Van Nos- shortly after he resigned and went і ♦
mouth of the river May 18th, 1783, : trard, Jam.ee Rodgers, Abe De Fey- weat> and is now rector of an import- !

Bter, Richard Floyd, Alex.Clark. Later ant at Ottawa. 1
pew holders were: Hugh Johnston, TJ]e appolntment ^ Rev. Rtchar6

Simonds was made Nov. 14th, 1869. little church on Germain street, in st 
He also left Maugerviile to reside In John, which was used prior to the 
the rectory at Burton. Shortly after ; erection of ' Trinity, and is said to 
Rev. George H. Sterling became rec- і have been the first frame building er- 
tor of Maugerviile without Burton. ; ected in 'St. John. .
During his Incumbency an endowment 2. The 'next paragraph in Rev. Mr. 
fund was raised and the church be- Colston’s address to which exception 
came self supporting. Rev. Mr. Sterl- can be taken Is the following: 
ing resigned in thé spring of 1887 and On August 30th, 1762, » petition was sent 
was succeeded by H. E. Dibblee as lay t° the government rt Nova Sootia from offl-- . . , . _... cere of disbanded provincial regiments forreader, who became rector In 1878 with on ^ John rtTer- „
the parish of Burton again added. : which they desired to settle. Ht wee signet^SL^sssm^sK: aaraj’s.y.igf zriBÆ

sa and fifty-four others. This

OLD SUNBURY. Fs

Memorial Services of the Parish of Christ 
Church, Maugerviile.ip pence So.: 

half
and a half 
one and a

Historical Sketch Read t>> the Rev. 

R. W. Colston, M. A., the Rector, 

at the Recent Celebration.

Ing over land from Machias via the 
OromoCto water» When they reach
ed the St John River they establish
ed themselves at Maugerviile. The 
following summer James Simonds led 
another party via the mouth of the 
St John River, August 28tli, 1762. 
among whom was Capt Francis Pea- 

A Township that Was Named After a Noted body. Who settled in Maugerviile, and1
‘ Jt may be he who served with so much 

distinction with Capt. Hasen in the 
campaigns of 1766 and 1767. Jatnee 
Simonds married Capt. Peabody's 

, daughter ‘Hannah, while another 
the First Settlers Who Preceded Them, daughter, Easter, was married to

Slmond’s partner. White. In the year 
1763, following the advice of Lt. Israel 
Perley, a large number of families 
esme from "Massachusetts to the River ■ 

AJug. 8L—The celebration and memor- І St John. This" was the Puritan set
tlement. From 400 to 800 souls were 
variously estimated to be located here.

In 176», Rev- T. Wood of Annapolis 
reported to the 8. P. G. that at a 
service held in Maugerviile he bad 
over 200 persons present.

:

і
Halifax Brewer—The Advent of the Loy

alists and Why They Came—Names ef
SURPRISE it the «.."у♦

’ j Є CENTS * CAKE r Jsome of them must have immediately
proceeded 'up to Maugerviile. The ____ _
first of the loyalists to settle here Jacob Russell, Rldhard Bartlett, Con- 
were: Ichobed Smith, lot 40 and half verse Brown, Ezra Gate» Nathaniel 
77 and half 78; Joshua Ward, lot 41; Stiver» Joseph Ryerson, Samuel 
Fred D. Ebeetein. half lot 42; John D. Smith, James Taylor, Ebenezer Holly, 
Bardsley, half lots 48 and 43: Michael Wm- Vance, Wm. McKeen, William 
McNall, lot 44; Joseph Hoyt, lot 46; Hubbard, Alex. Menzie, Tho» Flew- 
Joeeph Clark, lots 47, 48 and 4»; John ailing, Joseph Goodwin, J. W. Sher- 
Sayre (heirs), lot 60: Dominic us Sew-
ell, lot 68; Duncan McLeod, lot 66; Th»8- Рег,еУ- ^^roak J30!^’
Henry Jas. Barton, lots 67, 68 and 69; Simpson, James ТШеу, Obadiah Clark, 
Rev. John Beardsley, lots 60 and" 64; Mlles Jewelling, Jas. McKeen, Henry 
Capt. Abe Depywter, lot 65: John Priester Israel Jerley, Abel Flewel- 
Thomnsnn lot «$6- n------- Mnnmc lot ling, John DeVeber, Jonathan Hard-

а гьжаяк
English, half lot 69; John Simonson, lot 
Ÿ0; Geo. Harding, lot 74; Richard Car
man, half of lot 77; Capt. Elijah Miles, 
lot 86; Major Upham, lot 88; George 
Bull, half of lot 92; Nathaniel Under
bill, half of lot 4; John Mersereau, lot 
39; Col. J. Murray, tot 96. These lots 
are numbered from the upper county 
line as taken from, the grants when 
given. Others joined the loyalist set
tlement after that.

It would appear that from the time 
of Rev. T. Wood’s visit in 1769 there 
had been no Church of England 
clergyman here, until- the arrival of 
the Rev. John Sayre in 1783. He of
ficiated for a time at the Congrega- 
tion&list meeting 
approbation, fie 
missionary from :
died in Burton in August, 1784. His 
memorial is now to be seen in. the 
chancel of Christ church. For some 
years after his son James remained 
here and took an active part in church 
work. His daughter Easter married 
Christopher Robinson, who went west.
The late John B. Robinson, ex-lieuten
ant governor of Ontario, was one of 
Rev. John Sayre’s great-grandson»

Rev. John Sayre was the founder of 
the ecclesiastical parish of Manger- 
ville. At an Easter Monday meeting,
April 13th, 1784, the following officers 
were elected: John Mersereau, war
den; Geo. Harding, Elijah Miles, Win.
Allen and Nathaniel Underhill, vestry
men. John Mersereau continued war
den for twelve years. John Mersereau 
was an associate judge of the court of 
common pleas, when ’James Simonds 
was chief justice.

;
;

s
■

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
MAUGERVJXJJBJ, Hon bury Co.,

ial services of the one hundred and 
fifteenth anniversary ( 
parish of Christ ohiirc 
place today, constituted an event of 
more than usual 
e grand success as

melodies In «he stately elms on the Eaty> Israel Bsty, Moses Coburn, Ed- 
hlstorlc grounds as If by inspiration, Wttrd Burpee, Joseph Barker, sr., 
to make the day an Ideal one. These Bbenezer Briggs, Samuel Whitney, 
most interested were early astir, the josepj4 Barker, Silvanus Plummer,

' dors were soon re-Inf arced by a large jere Burpee, Thos. Burpee, Japol 
delegation from Fredericton by the Barker- jr-> Daniel Jewett, David Bur- 
morning boat, to assist In the cele- Iiee Moaea Pickard, Humphrey Pick- 
tnaticn. Among thooe were: The ^ Jacob Barker, Jr., Nathan Smith,
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, the Very Barker, John Upton, Daniel
Rev. Dean Partridge, Sub-Dean Wfaal- pa,mer> ^ Daniel Palmer. jr„ Abijah 
ley, Rev. Canoa Retoerte, Rev. Canon рдіщег, Samuel INfevers, sr., Peter 
DeVeber-of 3t- John; 3ev. H. Mont- Mooers> Enodh Dow, Jabez Never®, 
gomery, Kingsclear; Uev. H.JB. Dib- Wm McKeen- Thos. Chrystie. Israel 
blee. Burton; Явяг. Jamee Simonds, perley> Frances Peabody, Stephen 
Ricbford, Va.; G. G. Hunt, J. de peabodyj Wm. Davidson, Asa Perley,
Lancey Robinson, Jamee & Beck, Geo. Nlcholas Rldout> John Pickard, Rlch- 
Armstrong and many other». ^Rev. ^ Barlow, Nehemiah 
Enoch Barker and Mm Pool of TO- Alex Tapley, Benjamin Brown, Sam 
ronto were also present. Never» jr„ and James Woodman.

A large congregation assembled at , _av be
the church at U a. m.. when an elo- To the forty-nine names may be 
quent and appropriate sermon was I added Jonathan Burpee, Elisha Nw- 
preachad by P’Aed™, after which 1 or» Phlnehas Never®, Edward Coy, 
holy communion, was celebrated. <Jonathan Smith, Qeo.

On the roatory grounds under the . Bridges, Taylor, Loder ^fh Quinton 
study trees ♦ long table was set and ; Garrison. Wasson and Bailey. These 
laden with a sumptuous repast, pro- t last were from Essex Co., Mass, the 
vided by the ladtte of the church, Parleys from Boxford; Burpees from 
which was heartily partaken of after ; Rowley, and other» from Haverhill, 
the service. At the residence of Mrs. . Newburyport, Ipswich, Gloucester,
Nettle Harrison a like provision was • Salem and other towns.

Tlmir grants were as follower start
ing from the upper county line: Ne- 

The Rev. hemlah Beckwith, half 42; Richard 
Barlow, lot 46: John Pickard, lot 64;
Nicholas Ridout, lots 61, 62, 63; Asa 
Perley, lot 73; Wm- Davidson, lots 76 
and 76; James Woodman, half lot 87;
SaA. Never» jr., half lots 79 and 80;

Peabody, lots, 81 and 82; Alex.
Tapley, lot 83; Frances Peabody, lots 
84 and 85; Israel Perley, lot 89 and a 
snail triangular piece cut off lot 96. at ___
present owned by Mis. Nettie Harri The Rev. John Sayre was succeed
ed. wm. McKeen. lots 91. 93 and 97; ой by the Rev. John Beardsley, M A, 
je®se Cthrystee, (half lot 92; Thee, as rector of „«his important parish in 
Saunders, lot 94; Thos. Chrystee, lot . *fe bo™ at
96; Jabez Never» lot 39; Richard Bsty, Shattord, Connecticut In 1732^ and was

Si’Æfsr?:ь-j».JЯк-
sr., half lots 6 and 6; Abijah Palmer, N. T., and) also.chaplain of
half lot 5; John Watson, lot 7; Thomas the Igyai.
Barker, lot 8; Nathan Smith, lot 9; CM-
Isaac Sttcknev lot 10* Jacob Barker, ber, 9th, 17M, at a meeting held -a* . 

ІД ш 12; Dftvld вта«, lot 13; І»™01” ‘”d

гкьжя -s»-:ажлгг jk argbas
_ .. . . n* « wrou_.„ voi# inf 9A« bard* Joum вішопяоп, N. uписічіміе 

а Henry vanderboroqgb left the prev-
^ lot 23- bice in the following year ; Jos. Clark

Burpee, lot J^ Mo®<^CM)urn lot 23^ a surgeon and practiced his pro-
№ feeston for years from Gogetown to Upton, lot 27; <^r^a f0^’ ^ 28’ .°5i' St. Ann’s Point. One of hie daugh- 

Perley, tot 29. Be“L®town’ lot 61. ters waa marrled to Wm. Hubbard, 
These were the home» of those ^ .иоИмг to ^ Gamble, a miltary 

haTdy pioneers Of 1^62 and 63; Jn ^®3 surgeon. Wm. Hubbard was a chief 
they laid the foundation of the Con- juatloe of №е coprt ^ common nleaa 
gregational ohuroh. The lecturer read апД aleo Ше member of the house 
the original covenant, which was л аадетШу for №e county of 9цп- 
signed by Jonathan Bqrpee, Elisha bury адуг the formation of the prov- 
Nevers, Richard Eety, Daniel Pa.mer, lQce of Nemr Brunswick. He died apd 
Qervaa Soy, Edward Coy and Jona- in the churchyard hero,
than Smith. Jonathan Burpee wae John Simonson was a lieutenant -in 
the first deacon. A treaty was made üie pourth New Jersey Battalion, pe 
by Israel Perley with tbe Indians, by djed herQ 22nd, 1816.
whom his name is still Abraham Depeyster, Sheriff of the
est reference. On April 30th, 1765, the COun.ty, was elected a church warden, 
township on the St. John river was a position which he held until he left 
formed into the county of Suÿbury. t0 take the position of provincial trea- 
On May 29 в writ was issued by the ацгеГ of st. John. He was of an old 
inhabitants to elect a fit person to French Huguenot family, and married 
represent them in the general aasem- Catherine; daughter of John Llving- 
bly of Neva Scotia. Charlee Morrla . gton. He died at 8L John, in Febru- 
was elected. In 1776 Sunbury Co. ap- 
reers to lave had all the machinery 
of government in operation. The first 
magistrates were David Burpee, sr,
Jacob Barker, Phlnehas Never» Israel 
Perley and Francis Peabody. The latr 
ter held the position of collector.
Smuggling to some extent followed.

For the first ten years the settle
ment was without a settled minister.
Frequent visits were made by travel
ling missionaries. On Feb. 23rd, 1776,
Gervaa ^yjj^Atma, Russeeil were

Dy one РЄПСП O- »■ --------1 Л Л,.ЯМ.М1!|1Ш "HJIJ ~
the first settled minister began ; March 20th, the 

his work. A meeting was called at ed. The old name, Chrust Church, was 
the boute of Hugh Quinton June 16th, retained. Rev. Samuel Cook of Fred- 
1774, and Rev. Seth Noble was en- ericton. preached, a sermon adapted 
gaged at one hundred and twenty 
pounds per year. In 1776 a parsonage 
was commenced and made ready for 
clapboarding In Jan. 1776 

About this time a season of depres 
slon and unrest seems to have pre
vailed which caused some disaffection 
from the crown. In June, 1777, the 
Vulture appeared and matters soon 
assumed -a normal condition, -r’1" ; ' ' ?j 

On June 17th, 1779, the people re- and his-brother and family, who were 
newed their covenant- In 1781 Deacon also present) are the direct desoend- 
Jonathan Burpee died. His estate ants of Alex. Otarie) 
w*s valued at -626 pounds. A number j The entrance was by the base of the 
of-odd entries was given by the lec- tower; the door faced the river. As you 
tarer, taken from an old book of rec- ; enter the churnto, on either side were 
onto of the Congregational church. ' two square pew» In the centre of 

Aftsr tong waMIng two missionaries, the church there was a double row of 
Messrs. James and Milton, from Hunt- long, narrow pew» Along the wall 
Ington came to the aid of this church, on either side was a. row of square 
and were engaged at a salary of al- pew» Directly in the centre of the 
most 60 pounds per annum with glebe. space before the chancel was a lofty&2Аґй£?& 54ЯЬЯ&ЙЇак

at si№8 л saraattfess

$-1898) of the 
which took

and was 
The wSt;» І і

і
Maugerviile. The organ of the church 
was presented by Bishop Medley, and petition resulted in an order of server tor

taring oat ж towndhip on the St John rlrer. 
This township waa called Maugerviile, la 
honor of a wealthy distiller in НаИах, who 
seemed to have acted In the capacity ot 

wardens down to the present time money lender to the government. 
were1: John Mersereau. H. Vander- 
borongh, Joseph Clark, Gerhardus takes:
Clowe» Col. Miles, Richard Carman,
John Simonson, Ichobed Smith, Theo. disbanded provincial regiments, but of 
Clowes, John DeVebcr, Thos. O. Miles, the British-regulars.
T. V. W. Clowe» Z. Barnard Brown, • (?) Thedr petition had nothing to do
John Brown, jr., Geo. B. Covert, C. L. with the laying out pf the township of 
Hathaway, F. A. DeVeber, C. O. Maugerviile.
Currie, Thos. H. Perley, John S. Cov
ert, Charles Brown, G. A. Sterling, A 
McL. Sterling, Wm., DeVeber, G. R. untedr.
Smith, C. T. Clowes. The present The facts connected with the settle- 
wardens are direct descendants of ment off Maugerviile, so far as they 
Ichobed Smith and Theo. Clowe» The can oe obtained, are that about the 
names of 130 vestrymen are recorded.

ofNeal, Thos Smith, Andrew Mersereau. 
Gaberial DeVeber, Mr. peforesters, S. 
Allison, Abraham Covert, Ephriam 
Treadwell, F. Abe 
Ryerson, James 
Clowes, John Hazen, Gilford Flewel- 
linig, Eben Totyers, Ben. Covert, Cal
vin Camp, Joe. Brown, James Branen, 
Robert Smith, Elijah Holts, Charles 
Malone, James Copertbwelite, Curtis 
Hathaway, Charles Hazen, Dr- Gra- 
marian, Solomon Perley, John Daw, 
Thos. Langdon, John Brown, Zach. B.

Hayward, jr., John 
Bliss,Worsters Clements, Mrs. Holmes, 
William Montgomery, James 
ford, Charles Miles, Thos. Miles, Ed
ward Mile» Joseph MtoKeen, Caleb 
Foster, Robt. B. Taylor. Gain. B. Tay
lor, William Perley, George Burton, 
James Holly, Geo. Perley. Geo. Ham
ilton, George Sterling, Walter Sterl
ing, Daniel Sterling, Tho» Catberell, 
Arch. MoLean, George Bunnell, Wm. 
McDougall, George Priestly, Michael 
Burns, 'Isaac DeVefber, Nathaniel De
Veber, Samuel C. Smith, t?has. Bailey, 
James Sterrltt, Calvin L. Hatheway, 
Tho» Mason, Charles Hatheway, John 
Patterson, Gilbert Lipsett, John E. 
Dow, Richard H. Carman, George B. 
Covert,George Porter, Henry Dow, 
The» Buchanan, Tho» GEL Perley, 
Francis McEWin, John Ursely, John 
Bailey, Samuel MoGarigal, Charles 
Foster, Charlee Clowes, Charlee D. O. 
Currie, James Cromwell, Lawrence 
Bent, Chartes Brown, Ebenezer Hor-

ls said to be the first pipe organ im
ported into the province.

Thoee who have served as church

I
DeVeber, John 

Wood, Thedorus'
This paragraph contalne .three mis-

M;
(1) The officers were not officers of

'

Brown, Geo. (3) The reference to Joshua Mauger 
simply as a wealthy dtatiller, etc., isCra/w-

Beckwith,
house with their 
-was an S. P. G. 
r’airfîëld, Conn. He year 1762 a number of disbanded pro- 

ІМ closing Rev. Mr. Colston spoke of vlnoial officers and soldiers, native® of
lodge_the old Massachusetts, who had served during

written of parchment, with the late French war, agreed to form a 
Peter settlement on the River St. Job» in- 

many others written financed probably by the favorable re-

■:/

the oldest Masonic 
charter
the names of John Parr and
Rogerson and
thereon, with many papers and the port of Israel Perley, who with an ex
sword he had before him—of the ad- ptoring party had lately visited that 
mi narration of justice and granting of region, 
licensee, etc., by the high court Of and his party had already made a sur- 
Maugervllle. In closing the speaker j vey of the proposed location, for in 
was loudly applauded, and a hearty I the Bouton Gazette of Sept. 29, 1762, 
vote of thnnlta wae given the rector ! there appears an advertisement noti- 
for his very able, Interesting and in- tying all of the “signers under Capt.

Francis Peabody for a township at 
It may be here mentioned that,many St. John’s River, In Nova Scotia, that 

of the descendants of the old residents ; they meet at the bouse of Mr. Daniel 
present Mi» W. R. Magee is ; Ingalls, Inn holder in Andover, on the 

the only direct deecendant of John j 6th October, to draw their lots, which 
Mersereau living In the place, while are already laid out, and to choose an 
there are many Mile» Smiths and 1 agent to go to 'Halifax on their be-

j half." The agent selected.
Mrs. W. W. Turnbull and Miss pears from Mie mÊmïtes of the council 

Turnbull of St John, Mr» J. C. Ander- at Halifax, was Capt Francis Pea- 
ton of Halifax, Mr» W. P« Dole, Mr body. The Nerw England settlers ar

ma

it appears that Mr. Perley

. mad»
At 3 ». m. the crowning event of 

the day was called on*
Canon Robert» taking the chair on 
(the vented» of the reotOry, called the 
large company to ОґЛгг, at the same 
time unsheathing and wielding 
old sword with mneteriy effect and 
the nicety of a vetferen- The sword 
to a retie ef St GeorgEfe Lodge, No. 
19, at Free and Akxepted Mason» or
ganized here Ur 1789. The sword and 
charter and many papers are now in 
poaseeeton ef htajer Hanford Brown, 
iwho kindly loaned them for the oc
casion.

-When anler was secured, the Rev. 
B. W. Colston, ML A* rector of the 
parish, commented. Ms very able ad- 

. dree» and |wM в»ф undivided atten
tion of the largo number present for 
ever an hour a*i a halt

Taking up the robiect, he clearly 
-defined his posMon In relation to this 
lBrnortan* event He spoke of Mau- 
gerviHe — the panxfittl Mauger
viile of long eg» the «telretown otSun- 
Imry county, province of Nova Scotia; 
the first permanent eetBement in the 
southern peril mi off this province; the 
first loyalist settlement on the River 
«t John; the first place In which a 
Building was erected for the worship 
of God; the oldest dhurdh of Enfeland 
parish la the diocese off Fredericton, 
and where was «to flrot consecrated 
church.

The rector eloquently dealt with the 
old, old story, oe trtd by dre and 
grandeire, of the true manliness 
of our people, who were not a band 
of lawless adventurer» but of that 
grand, true type which, laid the found
ations of the British empire, strong 
and sure- God-loving, God-fearing 
courageous, herds, 
were the men and women of 1763 and 
1783, who did not disparage the reli
gious Щ» but bore In mind that it 

by remembering the Lord their 
God, by loving and obeying Him. that 
they could hope for a Messing in the 

land which they came to pos-

stractlve address.

were
tan.

On March 18th, 1791, the island lot in 
connection with the glebe was sold for 
15 rounds 6 Shillings ait auction an<" 
bid in by Ezra Gate» In 1792 Vire re 
were reported 63 comîa onlcants. At 
this time John D. Beardsley, son of the 
rector, succeeded Walter Dibblee as 
echcol master, after which the school 
seems to have Become a madras 
school. Jan. 20, 1796, account» of de
linquent pew holders were passed Into 
the hands of ^udge Alien for collec
tion. At the vestry meeting in 179* 
the first rexton was elected., vsrpio, 
thte colored slave of Eliza Miles. Four 

afterwards Sotelo received a

ap-Hardlng»

and Mrr. Jas. Beek. Miss Dtbblee of rived in 1763, and Murdoch in 
Woodstock, Mrs. KiOgdt n, Mias May tory of N. S., vol. il., p. 428, in 
Robinson, Mr» A. F. and Miss Ran- ing the fact, says: “A Mr. P 
dolph, Mies Beetite, " " ЦІІІ ■ '
Mrs. Geo. Armetron 
Henry Wilmot, Rev. 
son of the form* і 
ethers from Freder 
places were present.

After the lecture
again served, and about ISO persons re- members of the council of Novi Sco

tia, were sent to notify the settlers of 
At the closing service In the even- the intention of the British eavem- 

lng Rev. H. Montgomery preached ment respecting their lands. On their 
from the 44th Psalm and 1st verse to return these gentlemen wrote to 
a large congregation. 1 Joshua Mauger, the agent In England

This closed the 116th celebration of , for the province of Nova Scotia (for- 
the parish of Cfhrtat clrarch, which wae merly a merchant and resident ef Hal- 
a grand suooees and a credit, to all . і fax), stating that in their opinion the 
concerned, but more especially to the 1 officers and disbanded soldiers from 
present rector, Rev. R. W. Colston, ' New England, settled, on the river St. 
who had been indefatigable lp his ef- John, should not be removed, that 
forts to give the people of Mauger- they would be off great service there 
ville to know something of themselves and their removal would cause their 
and their ancestor» total ruin. In their letter was enclosed

і a memorial from the settlers to the 
Lords of Trade, signed by Stands 
Peabody, John Oariton, Jacob Barker, 
Nichols West and Israel Perte»', “on 

To the Editor of the Sun: behalf of themselves and other ffis
Sir—The addreee of the Rev. R. W. banded officers.

Colston at the recent commemoration waa war4‘1^ , 4»w«irh
of the one hundred and fifteenth annt- Joshua Mauger, and largely «mo^ 
versary of the founding of Me parish j Ms efforts tbebonto wm
ha» no doubt, found many deeptly in- ! iiMuceril to recommend thattae set- 
toreeted and appreciative reader» ahd t^re be confirmed 
he certainly deserves the thanks of all thelr lands. An an expr^rton 
interested in our local history for the latitude to their b^actor tae 
zeal he has displayed on this occasion; grateful people called tbto settiamerd 

Without In the least seeming to de- Maugerviile. The order oMteklrt to 
tract from the merits of Rev. Mr. Col- « ounril relative to the matter to 
eton’s work, it may be remarked that fotiowfc' . letfc g-у of
the materials on which the knowledge -дьотем, Com-
of our early history to based are so : ді^итті tor Trade and Plantâtes ta"» 
fragmentary, and 1m pome instances ! represented to Mb Majesty a* this Braid ttot 
so difficult to get at, that it is only ! » memorial hl“, b^J^^ed to hta on hls 
the trained student of local history j Male.tT’i'^rinctaT^tore^ in^orth Жтегі- 
who can Speak with authority as to ! ^ setting forth that Induced by several en- 
the facts. Many erroneous statements oouiegements they have sold their lands » 
thus from time to time appear in , N«wBng|and and “SSTta hta
print and are In danger of being per- - SSSrt’s rt Nova Scott» st tie

>d. The writer therefore vén- dtatuœ VtOO miles from any other -*«*-

" ” T-i=^. ШМШЗР.
Ü» »,■. r,r«. .. W SÆfSTKW » -«-» 

cause the tend upon which they srejetaea 
to be laid out in a Township constating or 
100,000 seras 12 square miles, one ride to 
front the river. Also to reserve a rite tor » 
town weth a sufflolent number ef lots 
reservations for a Church, town house, publio 
quays and wharves and otber jmblle use. 

grants to be made m proporth* to ttta 
tty and -he number of persons In their 
Me» but not to exceed 1,000 scree to one

8* fX'
■ es в ж Щ

n tor officers and dtohended 
soldiers of the regular army, and 

luncheon was Charles Morris and Henry Newton,

and St.
m

years
surname, Affricanue. The next sexton 

' George Porter, who had served 
with Lord Nelson.

In the year 1800 the Rev. John, 
Beardsley retired from active work. 
He died at Kingston In 1802. From 
Nov. 20, 1787, to the end of hls Incum
bency he baptized 128 white and 32 
black adult» 762 white and 30 black 
children—In all 962. He married 168 
couples—160 white, 7 black and 1 In
dian. He buried 48 white and 3 black 
people. In 1801 Rev. James Bfesatt 
succeeded the late rector, but was not 
inducted -into the church until 1803, 
when George Pidgeon, an ecclesiasti
cal commissioner, assisted by War
dens Richard Ca*rman and John Sim
onson, performed the ceremony. In 
1802 a start was made to build a rec
tory. Judge* Mersereau prepared plans 
and specifications , A subscription 
was started and generally subscribed 
to. In 1803 the building was completed 
at a cost of 149 pounds, 17s. 1 l-2d., of 
which sum Rev. Ja» Biqpett gave a 
year’s salary. Mr. Blssett died April 
24th, 1816, aged 41 years. For some 
time previous to hls death he was In
sane.

The next rector was Roper MHtner, 
an Englishman, who came 1» 1816. 
The rectory was enlarged. He taught 
a large school known as the Mauger
viile grammar School. He obtained 
from Chia» Miles by gift the upper 
point of the lot on which the school 
house noty stands as a site for a school 
under the auspices of the Church of 
England, .fifter Mr. Mainer's time the 
school house and lot wae allowed for 

, à public school, or was made a gift to 
the people. Mr. MUlncr'e salary was

galed themaelve»was
John Mersereau and
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prayer of the 
advocated by

Themduetrtous,

In 1786,m
was

r.ew
; The Puritans or old settlers were 

briefly referred to, alee England’s con
flict In 1766, or the “enven years’ war," 
and Its result» On August 30th, 1762, 
a petition was sent to' the government 
of Nova Beotia from officer» of dta-

ary, 1798, aged 46 years, 
death hls widow, with her 
moved to New York. In 1787, Walter 
Dtbblee began to teach school at a 
salary of ten pounds. He taught in 
the upper part of the parish- He was 
a brother at the first rector of Wood- 
stock. He afterwards became a de
puty crown land surveyor. About this 
time Mr. Beardsley received a grant 
of 500 pounds for a church at Mauger
viile and another at Burton.

~ ...............................

After hls 
family

f.
forbanded provincial regiments 

grants of land on the tit. John River, 
on which they desired to settle. It 
was signed by day tains Alex. Hay, 
John SiBolalr T ‘ "
Baillie, Capt Lb-----
Lt J. F. W. Derikuxfc» om bed

petition roeultea in до orner c 
vey for laying out a township 
St John River. 4Mb township waa 
called Maugerrtll» in honor of a 
wealthy distiller In Halifax, who 
seemed to have acted In the capacity 
of money lender to the government. 
The order of survey Implied that four 
lots Should be reserved for public use; 
one for a glebe for the Church of 
England, one tor a glebe for the dis
senting Protestant» one for school 
purposes? and one for the settled min
ister. These four lots were: No. 16, 
granted to the Congregational body, 
where the meeting house now stands; 
No. 60, granted to the Rev. 
Beardsley, the second rector of the 
parish, and now owned by Sandy and 
Walter Smith; the eclrort lot was No. 
<0 and was afterward granted to the 
helm of the Rev. John Sayre, the first 
rector off Haugenrflje. Tfcte tot to sup
posed to be where the Upper Mauger
viile school house now Stand» The 
first Congregatlonaltst mtnlrter. Rev. 
Seth Noble, did not remain long,
Ryv. John Sayre drofl a few months 
after coming intq residence, so the 
•first settled minister was the 
John Beardsley.

In the winter of 1761, Lt Israel Per
ley led a party of men from Masea- 
«husette to the River St- John, сот

ії, Alex, 
ce and

of peti& tui
■s■ 1L.
churchyard.

He was succeeded by John Mayne 
Sterling, who was Inducted by order 
c-n the first of April, 18 4. John Brown 
and Samuel Carman were then war
dens. Ttatoe. O. Miles, sr., Z. Barnard 
Brown, T. O. Mile» jr., G. H. N. Hard 
tag, Archibald Shields, Duncan Smith 
DeVeber, vestrymen. At the Easter 
meeting of 1844 Thte. O. Miles was 
made warden. An order was passed 
to assess the sum of 30 pounds over 
and aÿove the ordinary assessment 
for the payment of the rector’s salary. 
At a special meeting in June this order 
woe revoked.

On the morning of Feib. 9, 1845, thr 
rectory was destroyed by fire, and 
with lt the register and other docu
ments and record» of the church, with 
the exception of the vestry clerk’s 
book and the grant of the glebe land. 
A meeting wae held the next dav an 
steps were token to rebuild without 
delay.

On Saturday, the first day of June. 
I860, at seven o’clock a. m, the Rev. 
John M. Sterling departed this life 
thte personage here, leaving a wife 
and four small Children. He was deep
ly lamented. The remains were In
terred in St- Mary’s churchyard. The

In waa co 1.
Ш that he claims for Mauger- i 

honor of being
aip

і The first in theto the occasion. Rev. Mr. Beardsley, 
reporting to the S. P? G., speaks of it 
as' »n elegant structure. It was 56 by 
32 fleet At the upper end there was 
a tower surmounted by a weather 
cock made by Alex. Clark.

portion ef title province; "the 6rst 
settlement en the River St John; 

tint first place 1» which a building w 
erected for the worship of God; "
ChurCh of England parish ta the diocese of 
Fredericton, mad. where 
orated church.

I -Tire, competent quantity o, land be allot- John at least divides with Mauger* ^ ^ ^ maintenance of a mtatatar and 
з the honor of being the first per- ud also one tow* tot to each

maneot English settlement, and un- j of them hi perpetuity, 
douibtedly has a prior claim as being | The progress of the township of 
the first loyalist settlement. Nor can Maugerviile, mpst have been greatly 
Maugerviile fairly claim to be the first impeded by the delay In surveying It 
place In which a bulldlie was erected and issuing the grant On the 6th of 
for public worship unless we exclude j March, 1765, Oaph Francis Peabody, 
tie Indian church at Meductlo (8 miles on behalf of hint self and hds associates, 
below Woodstock) erected in 1717, and applied to the governor and council of 
an Acadian chapel In the county of Nova Scotia “to have the township on 
Westmorland, which wae built prior to St John’s River laid out to them on 
1734. The claim of Maugerviile as the . each side, or the whole on the east 
oldest Church of El gland parish Is side of the river.’’ The application 
also likely to be disputed by St. John was rejected and lt was not until the 
and Kingston. The church edifice at Slet October, 1766, that the grant was 
Maugerviile was one of four churches issued.
consecrated ,by Bishop Charlee Inglis , 3. The lots аз assigned to the oris
on bte wsy from Fredericton to St Inal grantees differ considerably from 
John in the summer of 1792, and K the list that appears In Rev. Mr. Cbl- 
was certainly of later date than the eton’s paper, which probably has been

loyalist
F-

(The cock and spindle were among 
the old relics to be seen on the 
ground» They were kindly loaned by 
W. H. Clark, who -was present. He
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